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 title of poemtitle of poemtitle of poemtitle of poem    theme of poemtheme of poemtheme of poemtheme of poem    

8 ¡Hola! greetings 

11 ¿Cómo te llamas? saying your name 

14 ¿Cuántos años tienes? saying your own age and the age of another person 

17 Muchos colores simple description with colour; soy, eres and es 

20 ¿masculino o femenino? grammatical gender 

23 Mi familia family members 

26 Mis mascotas pets’  names and ages 

 29 El parque de animales numbers to 39; plurals of animals 

32 Los meses del año months of the year 

35 ¿Tienes hambre? food and drink; saying you are hungry and thirsty 

38 La comida en haiku opinions of food 

41 ¿Qué tiempo hace? weather phrases 

44 Mi amiga Sara personal description 

47 El monstruo description of parts of the head and face 

50 El bulefante description of an invented animal 

53 Mi 7n de semana deportista saying that you play or do sports; times 

56 Esta ropa - ¿sí o no? description of clothes 

59 Mi pueblo describing your town; saying what it is in your town 
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62 ¿Adónde vas? the verb ir; transports; places in town 

65 Así soy yo saying where you live, your nationality and language 

68 Los países hispanohablantes Spanish-speaking countries 

71 In7nitivos verbs in the in7nitive form 

74 Los verbos –AR conjugation of regular –AR verbs 

77 Los verbos –ER conjugation of regular –ER verbs 

80 Los verbos –IR conjugation of regular –IR verbs 

Welcome to poesía  - a collection of 25 Spanish poems written to support beginner learners. 
In this pdf document you will 7nd two copies of each poem: the 7rst is in full colour, suitable for 

projecting onto the board or including in a display, while the second is in a “printer friendly” 

format, mainly black and white, which will be preferable for printing or photocopying for your  

students.  Each poem is followed by a vocabulary card to aid comprehension. 

You also have a folder containing the image 7les of the poems in .png format, so that you can 

drop the poems easily into your PowerPoints or Smartboard resources. 
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